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Friday, 10 November 2017 
PE Impact/Summary 
 
The following information reflects the success and impact Muswell Hill Primary School enjoyed in 
PE in the academic year 2016 to 2017. 
 
Achievements 
 
 The Boys’ Football Team enjoyed great success last year dominating all competitions.  

They successfully won the Haringey selection tournament and went on the represent 
Haringey at last year’s London Youth Games. 

 The Boys’ Football Team were also successful in the annual Premier League tournament 
and beat off competition from schools in Haringey, Barnet and Enfield to be Tottenham 
Hotspurs choice of school to represent them in the Premier League tournament at Stamford 
Bridge, home of Chelsea FC. 

 Spike Blake represented Haringey at Cross Country in the London Youth Games after 
becoming the outstanding runner in Year 6 at all cross country running events last year. 

 Both the Girls’ and Boys’ Table Tennis teams were crowned borough champions, beating 
off competition from schools on the west of Haringey, including Highgate Private School. 

 The Mixed Tag-Rugby Team were runners up in the Haringey selection tournament, 
narrowly losing out to Rhodes Avenue in the finals.  Our Year 5 team though, won the Year 
5 only tournament though in the same year so perhaps this is our year. 

 Our Boys’ Kwik Cricket Team were runners up in the finals of the Haringey selection 
tournament out performing all expectations. 

 Our Girls’ Kwik Cricket Team also finished as runners up as well! 
 Our Indoor Athletic Team of 20+ mixed girls and boys qualified from their group and finished 

a credible 6th place in the finals. 
 
Innovations from last year 
 
 We entered a dance group into the Haringey KS2 Dance Festival held at Highgate Private 

School for the first time this year.  The idea behind this was to increase participation 
amongst girls as often the girls selected for sporting teams can become a narrow group of 
children, precluding other children as the teams are often so small, e.g. six a side. 

 We forged links with Tetherdown Primary where we played a number of small football 
tournaments between Tetherdown, St. James Primary, Highgate and ourselves.  The remit 
of these tournaments was to select the children who trialled for the school’s football teams 
but were unfortunately not selected (again as teams are so small) and therefore no child 
who had been successful was considered to play in this tournament.  Every boy in each 
Year 6 class who wanted to play in this tournament was automatically included. 

 We bought into a Haringey Premier League tournament run within the borough to extend 
the opportunity to allow more boys and girls’ opportunity to play football for the school in 
outside competitions.  All interested children were taken at least once to represent the 
school, increasing participation. 
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 We designated one tournament this year – the Tri-Golf tournament – as an inclusion 
tournament, i.e. opened up to give any child who has not represented the school in a sport 
so far, an opportunity to do so in this area.  Both Year 6 classes were canvassed as to 
which children had yet to represent the school in an out of school competition.  Those 
identified were each asked whether they would like to do so in this tournament, and if they 
said yes, were automatically selected. 

 
Inclusion/Participation 
 
Last year the following percentages of children represented the school at a sporting event outside 
of school: 
 
Year 6 Boys = 100% (27 pupils in total) 
 
Year 6 Girls = 81% (26 children in total) 
 
Both sexes = 90%  
 
 
 
 
  


